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WALKING

AROUND

THE U. 5.

"Colonial Jack," who Is walking
the borders of tho United

States on a wager, will arrive In
on . ''Colonial

Jack," whose real name is J . A.
Krohn, started from Portland, Mo.,
on Junel, and is at tho present tluw
mlloa of his schedule, having
traveled over 39,000 mill's when he
reaches Salem on Mondnv.

Ho is not only wnlklng tho entire
distance of U000 miles, which ho
must cover to win tho wagor, but )w

MB DUShinc n small Wllpnllmrrmv In

;,w medicino for Woman's I!c,lJl0 carrlc9 h, wearing apparel

the xrovM wis ! cording to tho wager, Mr. Krohn
pread una lV ' THnV n,IIBt complete his trip in 100 days
,cnt iw has Lyuia JU ft1ul t0 1)rcvcnt him from riding part
.yegetftDie uiiiHnmu, oi tno way ho is require dto go to
ative roots turn herbs. ovory postofllce along tho way and
..I..- - mnrllcinn 1ms such n I? ho Postmnster stamp a card
pyCo,;r7 for woman's (lis- - Tl" . .c,V.at?..?'1,a.ca- - $r.
or such liosts of gratetui tlmo ho must trave, 22 mI, d

t no 1ms Lvdlil E. rinlUiama Thn Inncost .Inv'n ho hna v.,t
Iblo Compound. nlndo was 44 miles, which ho inndd

bora than 30ycar's it has been n western Pennsylvania and eastern

Urd remedy for fominio g' c0 on
kflamnifttion, iMcoratlon, and Kpohn hns worn out t)reo pa,rs of
ueni opium ,i.t,i.... snoca anu nan lost out 31 pounds In
.n..,,i .rtrr .nnAunf Hank, weight, and ho expects to comnleto

fnA Local Wcakncssos than tho trip In as good condition ns ho

heronercmcuy. uivcb t . .-
- -- ,.y -

,.7-","- V,,
els tumors in an cany bhuju nv n,,vnn.llrfltt nni) ,wnri.,in

ilopment. of tho country through which he
,.i,fna nml Twriodlc mind, walks Umt Mr. Krohn Intends to

less of tho Stomach, Indices- - write nnd pay the expenses of tho

oauwb,A".' ....I'rosiraiion,. . """
Mr. Krohn Is a newspaper man

ihe General lability, quickly nnd thotttcrIcriI manager
o it: also organs, 9lon am, ho ,8 IICro, ulcr'tak,nB
t pain, dragging sensations t0 wflik nn a monn . of roer0ntion
Ickacho. I ndcr nil clrcum. from iuor. h0 clnlms hnt he la

i it acts in nannony wim tno enjoying tho trip and cIbo Btates
(system. (that bis wife and ho spend every

OUHUIiy lOgVWIUr. ItlTH. IVFOIIHmite5&& trnvo'8 on'tho train either following
Kj v.. vw...w ....- - or going ancau oi mm.
.tn.bo-efi-nlon- o" fooling, ..
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ss, lalntncss. sleeplessness, Another litis improvement.
icy,melnncholyortho"blues. I tho next year almost tho
firo indications of Feminine ontlro Bystem of tho Pacific Tele- -

PIS. Willi tlliS niCdiClIlO OVer. iihnno & 'M-irrnii- rnmnnnv In tho
fa well as slight derangement tolrLory centering nt Snlom will bo

Of either SOX.Kidneys WnnilrMntort. TI.Ih l nmolnllv
nen Who nro Sick nnd Wnnt to nimnuncad liv tiromlnont oIllclfilB of

Hlriiould nfiwq to nccontnny the POmpnny, Mllch of th0 work is
Sue for Lye alt. Pinkhomfc .we undor w nJ1(, t w bo con.
sow vuiiiiiuimu. tinned until 10 now connor metallic

nlrmifrn rint Itirr urtinMnntlv nil Mm
til fftM ikflJl lltutf If ItilMtlU. B I

d !)I.1h will bo recolvod at tho cltles nn(1 towno of Importance In

ire offlce, state cnpltol, Salem, tho northwe t, have been Installed.
l o'cloc . p in., Dccomhor 8, Tho outlny for tho' coming year will
.for fiirjilhlilnB wood for the b jr)00looo, says C. W. Durkett,
I stnto liiRtltutlouH located nt ... : .. ,.. ....

cmui uilKiiiL'ur oi uiu cuiiiji;iiij , iiwrr Pal 111, T follows:
m Ab1uiii, inn In building, Is now In this torritory with D. S.
ords first growth fir. Murray, gonoral superlntondont 'of

ine ABMllIll, COttngO farm, ..l.,,), l mnnooMnn Willi tho now
onh first growth Mr. ,. ' ... .,.,,.,.. .,. .,...!,. ,i
tentlrn. 1000 cords first WU,K; l" "' """"".:

flr COO cords lnrgo second of tneo m ion nnos, wnicn win
fir, 2f0 cords grub oak. give this city access to n total of Ofi

Drm f ho( 1 ro cord of body such rlrcults, a J25.000 swltchbonrd
lr grub oak: COO cords of sec- - wftti all modern nppllnncoj for Im- -
roin nn. ouo Bpiu oau posis ,. Earvirn nn,i toRt!n.r will ho In.

MuTto'school. 300 cords sec- - 8tnno(1 thor0' nml ,ho anc0 ot tho
rowth fir appi-ojirlatlo- will bo oxponded for
il school. 13C cords Blab wood: putting tho wires In tlu city undor--
n Kruu kik; iu corus itrai gcounj,
!toir' "Thl8 vn8t nn,ount of work htt,n,building. 400 cords first ,
i nr, 100 cords polo oak. "nnn aMiuorizeu lor boihu nine,

on second growth flr and for said Mr. Ilurkett. "but operation and
lany part of tho nbovo will nlso extensions were halted when tho fl- -

icriaiiiea, except mo nsyium .. ,,,,nn,v rnniA vnr nrn.
ouimmb. nnd cnpltol building.! - r."- -
i will bo received for nil or nnv , Now money Is much cnslor, nnd wo
Cordwood mast bo cut while- bnvo boon nromled sufficient npprop- -

Mrom sound tlmbor. four foot1 rin firm t plvo Portland and thU
Ireagonably straight, woll Boa- - ',,,. n,rMmiiv n now svstem

aeuvercd ns dealgnatod, at or ' ....'.,..,, a.ne several Institutions, closoly aHU mucn "i" "'--. -

nn uuiKhends. 'tin or tno now copper inuiumu iuu
bid l)'u!t bo ncenrmmnlflfl hv un nimutta will lift reconstructed

"fled cheik, pnvnble to tho ., .i .., n. iinni nivnr.
nr.? eq!,.n,.t. 21 cent? "or.two of thorn being extended through

in nVoX bidder '.l" to Spokane and will bo In operation
award shall fall to oxecuto within n couple of weeks; three nro

ract to deliver tho wood and being built to Aotoria, thre to la--
U Seattle and two to Mc- -

dden ui i
Try . , UCu8.8 coma nnd

MlnoTllle. Now cables nro DomeW afpr noUncntion of accept- -
f bid to enter Into a contract Mil throughout tho city and sub-ifnl- sh

a saMsfactory bond. Did- - urbs, nnd wo liavo a corps of engln- -
flOllld lift rnrnflll tn olnlA In . . .. ,ln ffln nt CltH

lllds tho .nine of tho lnstltu-- "..... ,. ...i- - ..i, r
PJSi.-J-'-K ?-
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n am h'dn if u i. ,iw.i roront Invontlon and have provou
Intpre f tl0 8tnto t0 do SQ h.Bnly Bntj factory wherevor used
etrral' nV,T'1 f tru3toes.We shall innll our trunk Unas wlfi

W ovtpmcj I them nt roeular
C!.rk of the Board.

! "I" San Francisco." roncluded
Nov. ac 4. Mr. "wo havo just about got

linok where we wero before the
llli: Ijil.I r..l.. .nrthnnsk!) Pln that time V."

rurv 2n )19o9, nt nRV0 "ut ,n 52'000 Vh0n. " ''' l..o aces are Twlth: " ? Z? t
"om the lD,atlv 3.""-- - l"c """""
Thl3 .Bb T0 Z .nnroprle- t- '-- the directors Po; -

tbL territory will m o ,
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For all forms of norvoui
diseases tako Dr. Lliles'
Nervine, whether it be
simple nervousness, or
those nerve destroying fits
and convulsions. Tt is a
tonic for weak nerves It
will restore nervous en-'erg- y,

and give strength to
the entire system.

"In 188 tnr llttlo dnughtor wan
trlaken with pnrulysls of the bmln.

For seven Ioiik weeks ln luy like
ono denil. At tlmos Pho would rally,
nnd spaxmn would fallow. 1 hnd tho
service of two of our best doctors and
they could do nothing for her. At
timed It would tnke two persons to
hold her 1:1 lid. utid ;.ir seven rtnya
nnd nli?ht we hnd to keen her llttlo
hotul it.,vi.J In Ice, tho twin sho suf-
fered wnn so severe. Sir. l'rontlce,
tho druggist advised Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine. I got n bottlo nnd liegnn irlvlna
a tenspoonful every two hours. After
nbout ten dnys sho begnn to quiet
down, nnd within two weeks' tlnrn
she could sit up In bed, and mpldly
Improved from thnt time. Wo hav
given her nbout twoiity-flv- o bottles of
Nervine nlong with tho Nerve and
I.lver l'llls. nnd y sho Is well
nnd healthy ns ever. My wife nnd 1
wero convlctt'ly worn out: staying up
nights with our little ono dtirlnir her
slcknefs, to wo began taking ths.
Ncrvlnn ourselves, and with the very
best of reudtB "

EMANUKL DODEY, Payne, Ohio.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your

druoalit, who will guarantee that ths
first bottla will benefit. If It falls, h
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

DATES OF COMING EVKNTS.

Monday December G. Registra-
tion closes for city election.

Decombcr 7. City election.
December 5. Fruitgrowers

meeting, Portland.
Tho Oregon Stnto Dairy Associa-

tion taeots nt Snlom December 10
nnd 111.

State convention of Y. M. O. A. nt
McMlnnvlllc December 4--

National Wool Growers' Associa-
tion nt Pocatollo January 14-1- C.

National Livestock Association, Los
Angolos January 2G-2- 8.

0
HAHY'S ITCH EASILY CURED.

Infimtllf 'Eczema Quickly lU'llovctl
by External Use of OH of Wln- -

tergireen Compound.

Infnntilo oczomn, which hns naf-lie- d

tho skill of tho best physicians
for so many years at Inst scorns to
bo curable and curnblo with great
caeo.

Results of tho laat two year 8 I..JU
cato conclusively thnt baby's Itch,
Inrai'tllo eczomn nnd other skiii ulrf-oas- es

of children can bo vory simply
cured by tho application of a com-
pound composed of oil of wlntorgroon
thymol nnd glycerine, hb In D. D. D.
Prescription.

Tho Rev, LowIb StoJoy, of Wonth-erl- y,

Pa , writes;
"Our baby hoy's llttlo faco was so

droadfully covered with eczema thnt
blood and wntor ran from tho soroa
nonrly all .ho tlmo. After using 3 V

bottlos of D. D. D. Proscription wo
nro so happy to tell you ho h ontlro-l- y

cured nnd tho dlHonRo has novor
brokon out ncaln. If this lottor U
In any wny a help to other Biifforerj
you may publish It."

If you havo n child which is wf-forln- g

with this torrlblo Itch, wo u.o
sure you vlll not noglect ono hour
to glvo your bnby tho right kind of
relief. Wo havo seen too often how
quickly tho romedy montloncd nbove
takes tho Itch away at onco nnd how
all tho cures scorn to bo pormanont;
wo havo Been this too ofton to hosl-tat- o

at all In recommending tho rom-
edy for yonir children.

Tho Cnpltal Drug Co.

nnn Mnvcr. of Eusrono. returned
in Mr home lnRt nluht nftor stopping
off hero for a fow hours on his way
from Portland.

How In Your IVlgestlon.

Mrs. Mary Dowllng of No. 288, 8th
Avo., San Francisco, recommends a
remody for stomach trouble. She
nun. "nrnfltudn fnr the wondorfu'
ffct of Electric Ulltcra In a caso of

acuto IndlB08tIon, prompts this testi
monial. 1 am luuy convnicwi uii
tnr ctnmnnli nnd llvor troubles RlOC- -

trlc nitters Is tho host romedy on th
mnrkot touay." inis groni ionic nnu
illnrntlvo medicine lnV'EOmtOS tilt
.., inm rvirlflna thn lilnnil nnd Is 08') e- -

Hally helpful In nil forms of female
woaknoss. 50c at J. u. erry a urun
tore.

o-

BOARD IN TROUBLE

FOR LICENSING JAPS

San Francisco, Nov. 21 Apolo-

getic oxplanntlons today aro the re-

sult of yesterdays exposure Hint five

Japanese havo bean granted liquor
licenses by tho pollco commission in
direct violation of the-- city ordinance.
Tho pollco commissioners admit that
It had been "Intimated" to them that
the federal authorities would bo
pleased If favors of this kind woro

shown tho Japanese, and. acting on

this understanding, they voted with-

out worrying very much about the
logallty of their extraordinary ac-.- i

iirnnAdini'a in mist the police

commissioners In return for tho five
Illegal liquor llcensos may bo Insti-

tuted In the noxt few days.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
riiib nre uneoualed In case of wean

back, backache, InfiamaMon of tlu

bladder, rheumatic pains, Aninepu-an-

act promptly. Sold by all druK

fclsfj.

THUGS IN BUGGY
CAUGHT BY POLICE

IN AUTOMOBILE

(United Press Leased WIro.)
San FrnnclBco ,Nov. 24. Attor nn

exciting chaso through 20 blocks ln
tho center of the city, Frank Wic-lan- d

and Joseph Adams aro In tho
city prison today charged with rob-
bery. In their spectacular attempt
to cscapo arrest lato yesterday, tho
mon captured two bugclcs whllo tho
pursuing police took up tho chaso
ln nn automobile. Wlten captured,
ono of tho thugs drow his rovolver
nnd nttompted to shoot Patrolman
V. N. Dnkullch. A faulty cartriJgo
saved tho pollcomnn's llfo.

Tho men were discovered shortly
nftor they hnd broken Into tho hotel
Lorln. They wero scon by tho pro-
prietor, Chnrles R. Smith, carrying
a bag which was afterward found to
contain silverware.

Smith with W. C. Dohrman took
up tho pursuit of tho ronbers In a
buggy. At revolver's point tho thugs
held up Rc-W- Lnr!;tn, a municipal
omployo, and stolo his buggy. Leap-
ing Into the vehicle, tho robbcrh
again took up their flight.

A furious drlvo followed In which
tho burglars' buggy was smashed
arid tho occupants thrown out. They
Jumped on a wagon, throw off th?
driver and started the horso at a
gallop.

By this time tho police wero com-
ing from all nearby stations, sum-
moned by tho frantic telophono calls
of thoso who had witnessed tho
chaao.

An nutomobllo was obtained, nnd
In n few minutes tho robbers woro
cornorcd. Adams plnccd his ro-

volver against Dakullch's sldo and
pulled tho tr.lggqr. Tho cartrldgo
failed to explode and Adnms wn
captured by Dakullch.

o

TEA
Linger longer over it; let

it be steaming hot from

the earthen pot; and the
loveliest woman pour it.

Your rrf r cc turpi rtmr mnnijr II you don'l
111 I't.t. r'rnlniu

CAPTURE

PORTLAND

BANDITS

(United Press Leased WIro.)
Tacomn, Wash., Nov. 24. In tho

arrest of two mon who gnvo tho
Innmei of William Rrown nnd J.
Unron, the local pollco bollovo thov
havo tho desperadoes who recently
hold iip two strort cars In Portlnnd.

Tho mon woro anight In tho net
or lio'dlng up Charles Illomborg, n
saloon koopor, on tho street. Thoy
wero under the Infliionco of liquor
and at tho pollco station they ron-foBs-

that thoy woro street car ban-
dits. Tho Portland pollco havo been
not I flod.

May Sock Wn-Hg- n riinrtcro,
Reports woro current yostcrdny

that as a rovlt of tho outcome of
tho caso ngnlnst tho Wostorn Ment
company undor tho California nntl-tru- st

Inw tho big pncklng IntorostB
of the country woro seriously con-aldorl-

11 formal combination un-

der n British churtor, tho now for-o'g-n

compnny to bo tho pnront com-nan- y

and nil subsidiary organiza
tions to bo entirely Independent so
fnr as this county Is concerned, but
nil to roport direct to tho London
offlco. A representative of Swift &
Co. when quoitloned Inst ovonlnh
declared ho had no knowledge of
any such movo nnd did not bellvo
It would provo feasible From
another responsible sourco, howovor.
It was loarned thnt Bomo con Idorn-t'o- n

has alroady been given thr-- mnl-te- r

in nn Informal way, but It had
noi ndvauced yet to n stngo In which
It rould bo called n serloM question.

Tho Wostorn Mont compnny Is
controlled. It Is Btnlod by tho Ar-

mour and Nelson Morrla Intoro t.
Its manager last wok was convlctod
of violating Cnll'ornln'a new anti-
trust law. As nearly all -- tntwi hnvi-'iiu"a- r

laws to tho o that wero
lo have boon violated, tho dt--

clalon In question has caused the
tacknrs much concern, ospoclnlly aB

undor ono form or another tho pack-or- s

In combination nro working In
most of tho states of tho Union. Tho
caso In Snoramonto county, wns tho
first tried under tho now Cartwrlght
antHruet law. tho Jury docld'ng
that J. O'Keefe, local manager of tho
Western Mont company, was "gulltv
an charvod" of rostralnt of trado.
V'w Yorv Inurnnl of Commorce,
Octohor 18th.

BURNED BY COFFEE

CHILD DIES IN AGONY

(Unltod Pross Loafed WIro.l
Portland, Or.. Nov. 24 DoaM.

nused by shock following tho hh'P-'n- g

of hot coffee on hor nnm wna
'ho sad fato of Edith Moore, two
years old, who ilea doad today at
thr family residence.

Tho child was at dinner Thur dav
night wl.on tho co'foe was ncoldant-ill- y

spilled on her anna. The ahok
throw her to tho floor where sho
writhed In agony. Convulsions fo- -

'owed a fow hours lat r and then
death. . .

The death certificate Wert touay
rovealed tho ungual cause of the
child's death.
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WIRE FENCING, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

PAINT AND OIL

JStU Salem Hardware Co.

120 COMMERCIAL ST.

READY TAILORED CLOTHES
FOR WELL DRESSED

MEN.

c ,
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OF ItUimfill GOODS SHOES AT LOWEST MUCKS. A

GOOD IilNU OF HEAVY WINWKIt SHOES. CALL AND SEE RIB

! IlEFOItE YOU HUY
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AND

possess,

fpllow
school.

Street, Siilcm,

Shirt and
Skirts Just

All ourf
washed a special noutrnl starched

should staiched nnd Ironed oxperta
who havo Ironing sUidy.
pleasing tho careful drossors city with our

shirtwaist iud ploubo a
trial

130-10- 6 Liberty

KILLS

AND

San Audroas, Cal., Nov. 21.--T- ho

bodv of Emory Chapman, proml
uont owner, California plonuor
nnd former Htuto sonator, will
takon to Alameda for burial today
by tho brother of deceased, Chief
Eiik neor Chapman of Alameda.

Chapman killed In a cuvo-l- u

at tho Chauuo. near San An-

dreas Sunday afternoon. It took
twonty-flv- u mon, working in rolayH
Chapman had boon inspecting 11

for sovoral hours, to find tho body.
when tho accident ocuurrod. Ills
dnngoroiiH drift with another man

running tho opposlto
direction, oscnped injury.

11

When you need 0 cough euro you
ncea ono thnt will euro your cough.
Comp's Dnlsam, tho beat cough wire,

will All druggists soli It for
conts.

I A
For Infants and Children.

ftio Kind You Have

Hears tno Y t7,?--i- P .

S
ytK . l"r !. ' a

ItrtrtmltU A

ntAtloNif nriAMt viuji.it ai
I

snmpV'i.if.nisrvHflEKE

WVTZTP

t0&
223 S. COKUtROAL

BKBAI.
It U worth more thaa any othei

i.read yet the prlee bo alfher
for '. your grocera.

Tbowu it Oeetey, Fre.

PHONE 172

fsm A I r i ' 'opr"
20 40

ti8ititiiiaiaiiatqitiiiiJ
LARGE STOCK

1

ELSEWHERE.

JACOB VOGT, m Stot

7 '

iti5tigf liil,i011'lft.'fi'ltjHtiM
THE llEAUTY OF Ml&tO

doponds largely bn the charitcter
tho Instrument .which producos It

Trained muslclnns always .como hero
for their bocRligo they
know thnt ovon our most In,oxpon
slvo n swootn.qfls nnd mellow-nos- s

of tono thnt only good
If you play or are

learning you can do no bettor thaa
tholr example

Ask nbout our tnuslo
HAVAGE,

217 Commercial Or,

Launder Ladies' Waists White

tWe Right.
gMarantoo to, of shirtwaists are

with sonp, Juit
tboy bo by

raado sh'Ftwnlst a spoclnl
Wo aro moat In tho

work aro sure wo can you. Muy wo havo

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
Tol. 25 8. Ot

CAVE-I- N

PIONEER

w.
inlno

bo

tho

was
mine

on

companion In

do It.
25

CASTOR
Always Dough)

&Ct44',

CHICHESTER PILLS
If "' r?r

ill

sr

IHTTKHNUT

la
at

CALIFORNIA BAKWRT,

,-tZ-

M).

PRICE RANGE

state

ot

Instrumpnts

havo
Instnu-mon- ts

li. V.

Grand Opera House
Jno. Cordrny, MKr.

ONE WEEK
Starting Monday, Nov. 23

OLIVEIt J. EOKHAUDT,
I'ri'WiiU

Eckhardt's Ideals"
In ti Ilfportolrtt of Good I 'lay a

Tuesday! "A Itticliolor'N Hoiiiimc(."
PHIC1CS TJOc, IWc, !Uc, IfJc.
Boat sale at box olllco Monday f A, M.

0 CANDIDATES' CARDS.
0 ooooooooooo

Tho undorslgnod horoby nn
uuunoos hlmsolf ns an Indopondont
cnudldato for tho olllco of City Mar-
shal nt tho coming election.

J. L. HKJPTON.

OOOOOOOOOO
CAPITAL 1IAKEHY

130 Court stroot, Nowklrk Droa,
Props. Uroad, Cakos, Plos and nil
kinds of Pustrlos, Cookloa, oto. Watch
for our wncon. Phono 054. Kneolal
orders delivered on short notice.

tf.

HOlXISTEn'C
Hocky Mountain Tea Hutjfjels

A Duy HMlliln fi Hy PmbU,

BnsRi UiUts'flttlib kul u wa Vigor.
A licvirw f rC MhMrwiiin. Ii I'amtlon, I.Ivb

tw Kl'iit- - y Trnii im. HiuiU. Kcfrinn. Impure
ttl.oxl Ihi I limit). Hlii(tlkli llowfl., llulachO

od ll'i(4clm i ltl(y Moiiiiiulu Tou In Ub
t form, UA cmihm h Imx. dm ilu limits by
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Oreat Clilnen Doctor
L. M. II U M

Ha medlclnu which wll ourc any
known disease. lie makes a special
ty of, aud guarantees to cure Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Debility. Stomach, Liver, Kidney
Troubles; also any blackened or
swollen soreness, broken llmbi;
Smallpox; Epidemic; all kinds ot
Ilolls. Lost Manhood, Female Weak- -

how, Hernia Trouble aud Paralyila
(Consultation free. Care of Ylck Bo
JTong Co., Chinese drug nnd herbs,

153 High It., upstairs, Balun, Or,


